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some idea of the appearance presented by a well-laid-
out, and neatly-kept fari.

Wo ask our renders to study these tasteful plans,-
to maka the contrast between the appearance of
carelossly-kept farnas, and places such as are here me-
presented -and say if the entira country migit nota
b transformed li ona scen of natural and artificial
beauty, if every man vho owns an estate vould put
-na keep bis place ta good order

Orohard Grass.
(DAcTYI S GLoXERAiTIA .

Juzîoio front the fact that the aboe is seldom
aakcti for aI aur seeti stores, compareti iit claver
and timothy, it would appear that ils truc value is
not understood, or lse anot appreciated. We consiter
il a vcry valuabla grass for certain uses, ant inl
particular localities, and are almost prepared to say
that no farma, whero pasturage is part of the rotation.
shoulti ha iitaoul sauta ai IL

Tho mistako mado about orchard grass is that it is
allowed to become too old before cutting for hay, or
tavîng stock ta graza au 115nnlita spring. No grass
grows so rapidly or continues growing su long
througbout the scason, or allows to be pastured so
early. Il requinca, wrien lutontiet for boy, lu ha cul
yuung. Blossomiug about the same time as clover it
is ready for cutting with it, which timothy very often
la not. The bati repulo ai orchiort graus boy la bc-
cause it is allowed to gt old before cutting, when its
stiff, fibrous stem is almost as unsuitable for food as
timoltyiticit as gona taseeti. It'i oaly value Ilion
is ta use it as straw for litter.

Many of aur boet farmers who feei ail their hay,
anti do nal depenti on selling il, valua a mixture ai
orchard grass and red clover before any other grasses.
It makes a highly nutritious bay and mueh relished
hy stock ai ohl kintis. Claver tay (so calleti), Ihat ia
hay whera clover predominates, su far as we know,
is seldom cut, for the reason that it grows too rank
and coarso. Titis la owing- elitaer ta it.s chielly accu-
pying the greund as in the year succeeding wi-heat,
or else in the second season growing so muh more
rapily titan ltae timothy, il outgraws lte latter, allow-
ing but very little to mix with the clover.

Red clover is a biennial plant, and cvery farmer
expenccs ta il la anly aiter tae second ycar front
whteat that the timothy has much chance to develop,
and then makes the article so saleable la market un-
dan ltae naine of tlmatity boy. Orcitarti grass, ilion
sown with clover, obviates this difficulty, grows as
ropitilyna claver, stants la lte sprng as early, anti by
Ihia similarity o habit makes a suitabla grass ta miL
with il.

For pasturago wo greatly value orchard grass, for
three rassons: It stands a drouth better than any
ather, wiil bear heavier stocking, and comas lriward
iu lte spring very carby.

Ve have oln heen surprisei to observe how quick-
ly orchard grass recovers and grows after beimg
closely cropped ; a week or ton days ofsummer groith
will maka quite good pasturage. Orchard grass also,
by lis great amouint of fibrous root, tends to improve
instead of impoverishing the soit, and we have obser-
vei an orchard grass sod generilly turns up a good
dark color on being plotghed. It is notat ail fitar a
lawn, as it sometimes grows in bunches or tussocks,
especially whon' sown thin. The proper quantity
wIen sown alone is two bushels per acre, when soin
with clover one bushel is sufficient. It grows better
than most grasses undershade. Orcbard grass wiigits
about twelve pounds to the bushi.-Rural Advertiser.

BEET-RooT ScoAn, &c.-From a recent discussion
by the Farmer's Club of New-York, an the subject of
beet root sugar, wo extract the following remarks

Mr. WILLsts contended that it nover ivould bo
profitable ; that beets may b profitably grown for
stock, particularly ailci cows, but nover for sugar-
making. When grown upon sorne solis, they possess
such a smali amount of saccharum as ta ender them
unSt for the puroso of sugar-making. Io thought
formera should ait confine t emselves to the produc-
tion of some sweeter substance, or elso givo up the
rttempt to make their own sugar. Dr. TRtimnLE
thought it was no use ta war against climate. This
portion of the earth was nt adapted to sugar making.
All northern farmers will fait who attempt to make
sugar. They cannot compote with tropical climates.
They are ail prosperous now with ordinary crops.
Lot them sell tem and bay sugar and coffle, and pay
the war tax on them, and nt try to sbirk tlit and ba
alWays looking for a substitute.

Notes, Quories, and Observations.
11V à TUD;KLÇU MAN.

4.-i--StnEs.
Tho importance of manuro ta every farmer anda

gardener is too well understood and appreciated
by thinking men to need special remark. Nothing
too- emphatic can be said on the importance of
saving and procuring the largest possibla supplies
This is absolutely essential ta good cultivation. I am
just now thhiking of the best methods of using not omy
the farm-yard manures, but the moro concentratei
fertilizers ofevery kind. The principla of tha thing is
ta have the fertilize. thoroughly incorporated with the
soit, so as ta form a homogeneous mass. I ihnil all
cxperienco goes ta show ta it ta , for many reon,
oxtrcrnely desirable titat ardinary manuira sitouid nat
h mnixed with the soit until itl is thoroughly rotted.
This eau seldom or never bo so the first scason. One
paranotunt reason is that the multitudo of weed seed
m nearly all hay and straw, Ehould not be, as it were,
sawn unew, until tiîurougitly rotteti andi rcntiered
inoceuous. Morcover. manur, in aur vcry dry elimate,
la alnost useless for the first season If anly put on in
the spring. As n general rule. tiis should be don@ ln
the preceding fill, when it becomes thoroughly incor-
porated by the frosts ana rains of winter and sprin
Indeed even guano, one if the most powerful fertili-
zers, ls of little use the first year if only put on in the
spring. Its value is much incrcased by heing spread
over the soit the preceding fail. And I rallier think
this argument, ta a greater or less extent. will hold
good iviti regard to ail manures and fertilizers what-
soever. If is very certain that the only way ta
render fertilizers immediately bencfcial is to use
thre diluted la water, and on a large scale. This
is often difficult, if not impracticable. It is affirmed.
of Coe's Phosphate that lis immediato beneficial ap-
plication ta a variety of growing crops may be de-
pend d upon. I cannot speak fron experience, except
as ta a pateh of turnips which I put in wilh a
good dresinI of Coe's fertilizer, and certainly the
results wera remarkable. But still I am not sure that
I applied the manure according ta tho best methods,
and sIould be glad, and no doubt thero ara others in
tha saume way, for any speciflc information on this
head, that is as ta puttgin ivith the crops in spring
or early summer. I doubt not thera are many parties
who bave practical experience. and can very readily
give this information. I know it would not b with-
out use. I think it would b a good plan for manu-
facturers of fertilizers, to indicate the best way ai using
and the quantity per acre or rod, for the variety of
crops for which it la most adapted.

5.-SEt op Fainls.
I have frequently thought that in this country farmers

often err in attempting ta cultivate a greater
breadth of land than they have capital suffIcient ta
workprofßably. lu England andScotland, ilis regard-
cd as an axioa that a tenant-farmer should have a
capital of not less titan £10 per acre, to stock and ivork
a farn thoroughly and profitably. At the present
time, tIis is just about the cash value of a first-rate
cleared farm vith fair buildings near the best markets
in this country In the great majority of cases, the
properties are, at teast, encumbered ta one-balf or
two-thirds this value, for which tae owners hava to
pay 8, 10. and sometimes aven 12 per cent. interesti
Then, with scarcely any available capital ta work bis
farm, pressed on every side by debt and difllculty, how
is it possible a man can get on in this way? II owns
100 acres or more. What o? it? Would it not b
innitely better ta sell all but 20 acres, or even 10 ?
With this ho would bc a far happier man, and a
richer one, at the end of seven years. It must coma
ta Itis at last. Fifty, twenty, or even ten acres
thoroughly cultivated,according ta the most approved
methods of modern husbandry, would b muci moro
profitable than one hundred acres slovenly çorked, and
almost vholly unmanured. Infinitely botter sell one-
half, two-thirds, or three-fourtis, and farm thoroughly
the remainder. Nor are smal farins without notable
precedent. In Beligium, farms range front four up ta
ten acres! Tho ivole country is cultivated liko a
garden, and nowhere is ta be found a happier, or a
more prosperous people. Largo fortunes can never
be realized, but thero is certainly littl or na pecuniary
embarrasment or poverty ; and such a thing as sellig
a man's homestead by process of law, 13 scarcely aver
heard of. I have often thought a man had almost botter
cut al' bis right band, than let himself run within the
colls of the money leaders, who, as a clas, are heart-
les and unfeling as tho nother millstono. I do nt
speclally recommend small farms,-but simply that no
farmer should undertako ta cultivato More land than
ho as bjho;neans to do parogl,

My Wheat crop.
Ix the spring of 1864, thora fell.into my hands a

copy ofFlInt'a Report of the Agriculture of Massa-
chusetts for the year 1863, and inding, from a per.
usal of tho volume, that somo of our Essx farmer
had mot with fair succoss lu the raisiag of wheat, 1
determined to ascertain whether or nt the crop in
question couldbo grownonny land. In accordanco
with the decision 1 immediately sent to Boston and
boughlt one and a balf bushols of spring wheat, for
which I paid thrce and a half dolars, and having
soakei it just one bour In some olad pieka which the
women-folks were about throwing away, I partially
dried il by tha kitchen tira, and took it tio tha ioid.
This ivas on the last day of April.

I plantei the seeds in drills au a lot which con-
tained one and a quarter acres, and fron which I bad
gatfireti, la tae aulumun ar 1862, a litllî more than
onthu ndred and sixy bustels of excellent poatocs.
For a poriod of thirteen years immediately preceding
the year last mentioned, this field iad been used as a
cow-pasture. I bat a southerly, er, t speak more
corrcctly, a south-weatcriy expasura, anti ivias situa.
ted at the base of a sparsoly wooded ridge, while on
lits northern border thera ivasabelt of oak and hickory
tracs. I plotighed the land ta the depth of six inchos,
and pulverized it with a L-arrow,-having proviously
applîct ta ol two ani a hea corda of composition
roatia ai oua part ai ivooti ashes, two paria ari nuck
or swamp-mud, and threo parts of rotted sea-kelp.
Threa days aller the springing of the plants, I gave
ltae fiet a dressing ai coal as whes,-wich tai th
affect to banisi te flis tiat egan ta feast upon the
rows. In the course o the spring r tan taotil-
vatar bi-tweeu lte drilla ual lesa titan fIva limas,-
thereby keping thr lt almost perfectly free frein
weeds. On the 27th of August,-the seed being at
that time in the dough,"-I hai the wheat cradled
and stacked, and on the 7th of the next month it was
carted ta tt barn. Tan days hater It was ,tr3shot,
and a prime article it proved ta hc.

My account of the crop stoo as folows .
rODUCr

W bushc!z, nt $.,.e ..................... $5&5
a tons ot tir.w, e J,"..................2062%

$1Oê42>%
Expen:e, (not tu lttding labour),...... ........ 22.60

$S3.92>½
M-s:erin, in X2co England Fhrmer.

orghun for Fodder.
I .tva seen several articles lately lu your paper on

the culture of co:n for fodder, and I have been sur-
priseti that no one bas tried sorghunm for the saine
purpose. In the Patent Office Report for 1861, there
La an aecount fro ta South f n Frnce, which statea
taI forty-oight anti a balf tans (green, ai course,)
have been raised on ona acro ofgroutid. low much
il will lose in drying, I hava no idea ; but this mach
I do know, that sown broadcast at the rate of two
bushels to the acre, it will yield more feed than any-
thing I have erer tried in the way ofgrass. Ihave rier
il for lwao years anti hava found lte yieit luly sur-
prising-I should think more than two tons o dr
facei, but nover having weighed il, I cannot speak
positively, but am perfectly satisfied that it is far sau-
perior to anything 1 bave ever tried, notovenexcept-
ng Hungarian grass, so much lauded eom years
ago.

Saw it lu good corn ground, as carly as it can ba
put in good order ; arrow smooth, the finer the bot-
ter- and when the seed is sown, go over It with a
bush ; it must not be covered deeply, and if the seed
is good, it needs no soaking. Let thoso who thinkso
favourably of corn fodder try the sorghum, and I do
not think they will bothier with corn.

My horses and cows prefer it to any kind of feei I
can givo lten; I have tried them repeatedly, and
they wirl cave the best timothy for tie sorgium and
cat it up clean. The blades wa pull from the cana
wo gow for syrup, are preferretd by the stock ta corn
biades, ant hey wmUl dovaur il iriith lta greateal aviti-
ity. By sowing carly, il can b eut wit astrong crat la
at tha best tint ofor curin pro erly. After being cut
a few days, I hava tied it up n bundles and cocked
tha saute as wheat or oats. Tho quantity of seed
sown to the acra prevents the stalks growing thlek,
which renders it easy ta cure.-Zeler front Oo in
Country Gent.

DIGGNLG MccI-M8ras. Editors : Ara youraitders
awara that for those who do little but farming, and
hava a suitable chance, winter is the best time ta
procuro muck? With li swamp frozen and cov-
cred with snow, and the weather cola, the prospeat
may look talter discouraging, but take the scraper
and team, remnovo th sanow, eut the frozan "su o.
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